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The Vtllage of Northbrook i'l l~ated in the Northfield To\\n\htp ot Conk County m 
metropolitan Chicago. The land was originally wet prJtrie with the swell\ and 'wale' typical 
of glactated landscape-. ol the Midv.est. Many of the \Well\ are upland' that had contamed 
numerous mesic tree 'pecie\, primarily the oak and hickory savannas recorded by carl; ~et 
tiers to the area. In 1839 and 1840 the surveyor; made excellent record' of what they saw. 
mcluding the tdenufkallon of original vegetation. Their record' g11e a 1ivid ptcturc of 1vhat 
was prame ("'tt for culttlation"J. marsh ("worthless"). slough. creel.... mer <Chn:ago), and 
timber groves . Most of the tree 'lpecies recorded arc still gruwmg in Northbrook. 

Northbrook', champion oak. whlch ts believed to be a Bchh oak (QunnH xhehhimw), 
ha' heen gro\\ ing on the northweM stde of town in the originally recorded umber grove for an 
esllmated 245 to 400 year-. Core 'amples to detennine the true age ha1 c not been taken 1v1th 
an increment borer fur fear of 
cndangcnng the tree's health. 
Other oak tree' remo,ed m 
the area ha'e been dated be
t\\een 186 to 211 year' old. 
(ba..ed on an mde:ot provtded 
hy Dr. Thoma' Green, Ph.D.) 
and their stzc, ranged lrom 
42" to 47" DB II (dtameter at 
breast heigho The Bcbb oak 
measure-. 56 feet in hetght 
(17.1 m) with a ISS ' (1.9 m) 
circumference The DBH is 
49.3'( U m ). last recorded m 
September. 200 I. It ha' a thick 
trunk. \\hkh \Upports a ma.s
'ivc, !14- t'oot wtde (25 .6 m) 
lo\\ canopy atte\llng to ih 
gTO\\ th in a prescttlcmcnt sa
\anna. ~10l>t oak~ which gre"' 
m tht\ habttat tcnd<.'tlto ha\c 
a more open habn vv tth e:\tcn
~i\e laterJ! brancbe' that were 
a' thtd: a< trunk> of other 
smaller trees nearby 

The Bebb ook gro\\' on 
private property on Sun,et 
Lane in north\\ est 
Northbrook. The tree, groY. 
mg m a grme 'urrounded by 
smalkr, ofhpring oaks. \\as 
"dl cared for by n couple who 
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Fig. 1 The old Bcbb oak , arboreal emblem ol 
Northbrook, fL 



bought the hou-e 10 19-'9 and lat~r <.Old it to the current o" ncr' in :!lXlO The tormc:r o" ncr 
rcmml<;ccd 1n I 9<18 ho" lh~<:kl) fore,teJ h" nc•ghlx>rhood had been 'o!.llh bur and "hllc oa~r;, 
before .:on,trucuon and de\clupmenl 10 the to'o!.n cau~d a lot of the larger <>a~' to be rcmo,ed. 

The tree was cnns1dercd a bur oak (Qunruf JTUJCrocarpa) until Dr. Thoma> Green. Pro
fC!o,Or ol F·or~lr) at Wc,tem llhno" Um,er-~t), wa.' a'ked to evaluate 11m 1999. Dr. Green 
performed an JntcnsJ\~ unc} of many oah in :-.:nrthbnxlk that }Car Aller loolung at th1, 
ucc's lc;l\e' and bark O\er one gro"IO£ ..ca."~n. Dr. Green behc\ed that the tn.-e was a natu· 
r.dl) occumng h}brid called Qunrus xbebbwJW. or Bcbb oak. The lca'c' uKilcatcd a rna of 
"hit.: oak (Qut'nus alh<I) and bur oak lea\e,. 
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Gcnc1all} Dr. Green looks at !he lcaYcs and bark ol an oak When he lind charactcnsllcs 
that do not lit on.: or the other spec1e~. h.: determines the oak is mmt hkcl} a hybnd Acorn\ 
are 'cry u,cful 1n identification. hut the~ were not pre,ent ut the lime of the 101tial 'UI'\'C) . 

The acorn' pu:kL'tl m 2001 had characteri>tics of a bur oak wtlh the fnngcd cap Howe\Cr,lhc 
cap did not co~cr the whole act,m. Rather the acorns appear to be narrower than a t)iplcal bur 
oak and the cap on!} co~ers the acorn about J/4 of the w·a) down The fall color of the Bebb 

oak "a bur oak color- golden yellow brown. 
The Bebb oak was named by C .M. Schneider m honor of M1chacl Shuck Bebb. an lllutol\ 

botani't Dr Schneider was the first to describe the Bebb oak in 1906 !rom a ,ample ul a tree 
from !he Bebb tarnily fann 'oulhwest of Rockford. Dlinms. Although the hybrid nak i' named 
for ~lr. Bebb. Bebb's true acclaim com~ from his taxonom1c work w11h willows. 

Becau'c of the uruque characteristics and powerful stature of the tree. tht: Dncctllr of 
Public Works. Jim Reynolds, took an interest in the tree. Mr Reynolds. a public servant for 
Northbrook for O\'er 33 year;, had an opportunity to obse~e the tree over many growmg 
sca\On\ He soon deemed it his "favorite tree in Northbrook". Because of hi\ growing affec
tion and interest for the Behb oak, he worked diligently to have the tree rccognitcd for its 
contribution to Northbrook. He petitioned the Village Board to have the tree designated as the 

official Vi II age tree. 
Other oaks found growing in the Village during the survey conducted by Dr Green were 

found to be Bebb oaks. How-ever. the de.~ignauon of the most notable tree ol them all went to 
the historic Bcbb oak on Sun,et Lane On January II , 2000. Northbwok \ Prc\ldcnt and Board 
of Tru~tc:es oOicially de~1gnated the Bebb oak as the Oflic1al Tree of ~orthbrook. The Bcbb 
oak ha..\ been recogntLed m variOU> pmmouonal work~ relating to the tree' ot Northbrook. 
most notably "Gems of 1\;orthbrook", a 4 color. award-winning bookkt. 

Since propagation of future generations from our Village tree i~ of utmo,tlmponance. the 
VtUage contracted v.11h St. Aubm's :'liuf\Cry of KirkJand. llhnms to propagate appro)timatel} 
I SO seedling\ I rom acorns from the massi'e Bebb oak. The ini11al plan v.as tn buy back the
trees in 7 to 8 year\ at 80'k ollhe current selling price for that 'pec1es. L:nfonunatel}. rodent 
predators during heavy .. now cover destroyed nnually the enure t:rop that v.mter A second 
batch of acorns wa' collected m 2001 , which marked a bumper crop for acorns m the llhn01s 
area. ThiS batch of acorns was delivered m September 200 I to PosSibility Place Nurvcry. in 
Monee. Ulino1~ for propagation. Mr. Connor Shaw, ow ncr of Possibility Place Nur..ery. 'pe
cializes m native woody plants of the lllinob reg1on. His pmpagauon techniques mdude 
planting the acorn' when their moisture content is sull high. using long, !luted grow ·tubes 
with water wells. and yards of chicken wire enshrouding each cell pack to prevent predators 
from destroying the crop. He keeps the o;eedlings in cold frames until they are ready to be 
moved mto grow-bags for final nursery liners. We will lind nut !hi' 'Pring how well the 

seedlings arc growmg. 
Howe,er. as Dr Green cautioned. the only exact way to get Bebb oak 'ccdhngs i' from 

vegetati\e propagation. As w11h all hybrids. the fru1ts can edub1t charactcnsucs ol one or the 
other parent. Pollen ..uurce and species makeup of the o;urrounding oak~ would great!} influ
ence 'cedhng genotype. If we stud} the seedlings. we may be able to tell which parent 
characteristic predommated m the 2001 acorns. bur or white oak. 

In June of ;woo. nev. owners bought the propert)i with the Behb oak on Sun..et Lane. The 
new owners 'howL'tllhe 'arne enthus1asm for the grme of Bebh oob 10 lwnt ot lhe1r home. 
They al-o had plans to build a new home on the 2-acre parcel. That \arne year, they applied 
for a permit to build a much larger houo;c on the back of the lot, w-hile still lt\ ing m the smaller 

hou-.e m the front. 
Thh wa' a ~ituauon that v.a' unusual since mu't Jl<!muts re<!Uire dcmoliuon of the extst

ing residence before a new home can be built. In an clfort to protect the Bebb oak from the 
inc\ltable construcllon di'turbance, Village official\ negotiated an agreement with the owner. 
The agreement allov.ed the home to be built while the owners Ji,eJ m the old house, tt they 
agreed to protect !he Bebb oak above and be}ond what was called form our ,lfict tree protec
tion ordinance. The agreement, called a restrictive co,enant. e>tabli'h"-d certain protecti~c 
requtremenh. In the event anything happened to the tree bccauo;c of con~trucuon. the owners 
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agr.:ed to replace th<! tree for 1b enure value ln ellchange. the O\\ n.:J'oo \\uuld recei'e a 'ari
an"c to the c~mmg code that allo"cd them to rcmatn m the I! d"'clhng dunng the con~tru~tion 
of the ne" home. Pr01ecting th.: Bebb oak no" \Ooould rcqu1re umque 'lte de'1gn and con
stru~uon log~ uc' a~ "ell as additional dihgence by Village offi<;lals to monitor ~-on,trucuon 
acU\ II) to en ure the rree's safety. 

fiig. 3 "<orthbrook take, care to protect ib old Bebb oili during comtruction. 
PI , n ~ II/ rlu- uuthof 

' orthbrook ha-, a comprche~i'e tree prc-ervation ordmance that was passed on August 
16. 1999. Later, m March 2001. the ordmance was modified to protect "Heritage" trees. The 
ordmance calls for protecuon of all trees 6" DBH (diameter at breast hc1ght) or larger m the 
entire yard. Tro..-e" that ment elltra proteCtiOn are trees that are considered "landmark" or 
"heritage", 

Landmark 1'reEs -12" DBH and larger 
larger 
Ba""'O<xl. Bla~k \\alnut. Buckeye. Gingko tmale). 
()6"+), 

H1c kor) ( 6 • J, ln>n\\<Xld t 6 • J, Kcntuc k) Coffeetree, 
06"+) 
:-;orna) ~taple-includmg Schwcdlcr Crirruon Kmg. 
Oak t !!"+)-all spo:<:lc,. Red maple. Sugar maple. 
\Vhne a'h.ComlcJ'oo· Bald Cypre" Cedar (single 'tern). 
Da" n Red...,ood, Fir Spru~e and White Pme 

Heritage Trees - 30" DB II and 

!ron"ood C I o• + l. American elm 

Hentage trees include the 'er) be\t specimen\ of -elected landmark trees and pre-date. or 
corre,pond "1th, the incorporauon of the Village of Northbrook m 190 I. Another character
Istic of l kntage tree' j, that they ha\e ~unned cata,trophic d1-.ea.-e, that ha'.: killed trees of 
that spcc1es .:ithcr regionall) or nationally. If tree rcmo,al of any of the-e Landmark or 
Hcntagc tree' 1\ rcqutred. a replacement guarantee of an equal number of mches 1s needed 
bet ore the trt>c remo\ al is granted. If a Heritage tree 1\ requc,tcd to be remo\cd. a \pectal 
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hcanng 1~ held hefore the Village Board of Trmtcc,, the Village \tanager, and the \1llagc 
Prt:'ldent before the penni! can be granted. A zorung \anance or deo;1gn moJ•lication 1, lre
qucntl) the b.:ucr altcmaii\C to remo\ ing an irreplaceable tr~-c . Duong construction. all trees 
6' DBH or larger mu't be fenced offwnh tree-pre~enation fen~1ng Additionall). an) 1mpact 
by uuht) work mu,tlle appro'ed pnor to e~ca,auon. In some c-ase,. the uuht) v.ork lllU't he 
d•recuonall) bored. or augered underneath the tree's nxl! S)\tem. Current!). there" no fcc 
for a tree removal or presenauon penni!. 

Smcc the Behb oak i constdcred the Village Tree. the Village oflic1ah met '' 1th the 
home ~ general contractor, Jand~cape :u-chnect. engmeer. and the ov. ncr he fore any comtruc
uon work actuall) b.:gan Issue~ regarding the logi!.tic~ of the con,trudllln v..cre ,JJ,cu"ed 
''ell ahead of time. In 'orne mstance,, several meeting-. were held on 'ite to go mer change' 
that had to he made m the field . To date, the tree ts ~un·iHng well dunng the wn-.truclton 

Thank> m part to the concerted effort of the :-.:orthbrook Public Works ,tall, the Building 
Department, and the En!!10eenng Department, the tree has been 'a\ed from repeated tree· 
pre,enauon fence 'iolations. as well a, intenm:e utility trenching v..url.;. Augenng of the 
pipe' was required in any area that might adve~ely impact the root ~y-,tem olthc oak trees In 
one ca.se, the water sen ite v. as moved to the west of the oak gnl\e to pr<!\ent any possible 
tmpact on the Bchh oak. 

BecatN! the Bebb oak •~ so Important. the ownef), agreed to have the tree pruned th1s 
winter. Wh1le the tree care company w~ in~pccung the tree during prumng. they di\CO\Cn!d 
a large hoiiO\\ in the top of the tr~"C. The hollow wa~ the result of a leader had decayed at some 
p<llnt 10 the tree·, life Upon closer inspection, the hollov. was v. tdc but nnt deep, ,md 11 
looked a\ though the tree had companment.alizcd an} further dc~-a). Rcs1dcnts told us that 
the) bc:heve a resident screech ov.l use~ ~ bollO\\ as u home. 

Although the tree care company had pre<cnbed fertJIIllng the tree, the Village arbc'ri'h 
disagreed, staling that the h1gh salt content in the fenili1er rrught be dctnmcntal to the tree and 
actual!) cause It to decline. The Village .., in the proce's of pertonrung h!sts on the 1mpact ot 
u~ing mycorrhi1e to help oaks rt:CO\Cr from stre". If p<>,ill\C rt~,ults are nhtamcd, the Village 
v.11l recommend thh treaunent for the Bebb oak a~ a pre,cnme measure to butler an) con
struction IDJUry that v.a.s mcurred to root~ oubid.: of the critical root wnc 

~casure' arc being taken to change the e~isung trec-prcsenaunn fcncmg to cham hnk 
fence because ol the continued enJoreement problem~ v. ith the omngc construction fence 
currently hcmg used. Because of the small acces~ are;u,. many of the penmetcr trees arc 
suffering construction damage that ultimately w1ll he fatal to the trees. L1rgc sem1truck' 
contmuc to access the hac!.; of the lot and knock dov. n the fence u.s they gn. Puumg up the 
fencing repeatedly has become a regular ritual for the general contrJctor 

As more tree' a.rc remo\ed. the entire profile of the canopy tree' will be changed 10 thi' 
area. These changes v..1ll ancct water percolation rates that. v.;ith the increa,ed ltnpcr\lous 
surface caused b} the ne\\ hou..e. v..ill affect the groundwater table profi le where the Bebb oak 
grows These changes rna) ultimate!) aflect the tree negall\d). These kmds nt subtle con
strucuoo tmpach account for tree mortalil) after construction that 111 man~ ca'e' t' d1agno..ed 
a.' senescence due to the tree's age. 

Although ~orthbrook \ ordinance 1s strong. the subtle habitat change' cau~d b} con
~truclloo a.re dJflicult to enforce and mea.sure. Often a tree prescnauon ollic1al puh creJenc~ 
in the tree's ab1lit) to recO\cr from the ~ock of the v..hole con\trucuon proces- and adapt to 
the new cond1Uon' Ill> forced to h\e in . Howe,er.JUM like v.1th people, the older the tree, the 
harder it is to change and adapt. \\'e hope that the Bebb oak v.tll conunue to he our Village 
Tree for man) )C3l"o to come. Thanl...s to our aggres\1\C tree presen11uon cllorts. the tree ha' 
an eJtcellent chance of un t\ al 

For mc>r< mjomwtum. comacl Tern Cichocki, Sorthbmok Tret' PreJI'nliiiOn OJjicer 
,'H7f272-471/ <'II. 203. 
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